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q = QA = −kHS
dh






q = −K(ψ)gradH "
equation"1.2"where"ψ"is"the"matrix"suction,"taken"as"negative"and""H"may"contain"both"suction"and"gravitational"components"or""















































It = I0kt " " " " Equation"1.4"where"It"and"I0"are"values"of"the"antecedent"precipitation"index"on"day"t$and"at"the"beginning"of"the"calculation"period;"k"is"a"constant"usually"varying"between"0.85"and"0.95,"indicating"the"rate"of"reduction"of"soil"wetness;"and"t"is"the""time"(in"days)"since"last"rainfall."The"index,"therefore,"is"obtained"by"keeping"a"running"calculation"in"which"the"previous"days"value"is"multiplied"by"k."If"rain"occurs"on"any"day,"the"amount"of"rain"is"added"to"the"index,"t"is"set"equal"to"zero"again,"and"the"calculation"is"continued"(Dunne"&"Leopold.,"1978).""Alternatively,"estimation"of"the"antecedent"conditions"have"also"been"calculated"utilizing"ground"cover"type"and"soil"classifications"from"the"United"States"Department"of"Agriculture"(USDA)"and"the"model"from"the"National"Resource"Conservation"Service"(NRCS)."This"application"utilizes"a"curve"number"approach"for"specific"storm"events,"and"daily"precipitation.""A"more"complex"method"of"identifying"runoff,"the"antecedent"soil"moisture"component"of"the"model"is"an"integral"faction.""As"physical"soil"characteristics"and"
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i) Baseflow"recession"continues"after"the"rise"of"the"streamflow"hydrograph;"ii) Baseflow"will"peak"after"the"streamflow"hydrograph"because"subsurface"flows"are"slower"than"surface"flows;"and""iii) The"baseflow"hydrograph"will"rejoin"the"total"hydrograph"as"direct"runoff"ceases." (Evans"and"Neal,"2005)"""A"number"of"methods"have"developed"based"generally"on"the"above"parameters"and"are"graphical"methods"or"use"simple"data"processing,"or"filtering"procedures.""One"of"the"more"common"methods"relies"on"the"principle"that"runoff"events"are"of"relatively"short"duration"whereas"groundwater"responds"more"slowly"to"rainfall"recharge.""Empirical"studies"have"determined"that"the"duration"of"surface"water"flow"following"rainfall"will"be"a"function"of"the"catchment"area.""A"commonly"used"relationship"is"that"of"Linsley"et"al"(1975):"























[(1−BF Imax )Kbt−1 + (1−K )BF Imax y1]
(1−KBF Imax )
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Perth( 442,972! 157! 11,764! 6,545! 30,646! 14,207! 506,291!
! 60!






























A(horizon( 47.89%! 0.27! 0.1293!
B(horizon( 49.36%! 0.23! 0.1135!
C(horizon( 50.21%! 0.51! 0.2561!
Average( 49.15%! ! 49.89%!
( ! ! !!
Field(Capacity( ! ! weighted!avg!
A(horizon( 38.69%! 0.27! 0.1045!
B(horizon( 42.97%! 0.23! 0.0988!
C(horizon( 43.64%! 0.51! 0.2226!
Average( 41.77%! ! 42.59%!
(( ! ! !
Bulk(density( g/cm^3( ! !
A(horizon( 1.58! ! !
B(horizon( 2.05! ! !








A( 47.91%! 0.27! 0.1294!
B( 48.61%! 0.23! 0.1118!
C( 52.87%! 0.51! 0.2697!
Average( 49.80%! ! 51.08%!




A( 43.94%! 0.27! 0.1186!
B( 39.15%! 0.23! 0.0900!
C( 40.06%! 0.51! 0.2043!
Average( 41.05%! ! 41.30%!
! 68!
(( ! ! !!
Bulk(density( g/cm^3! ! !!
A( 1.74! ! !!
B( 2.08! ! !!








A( 41.67%! 0.27! 11.25%!
B( 44.29%! 0.23! 10.19%!
C( 49.73%! 0.51! 25.36%!
Average( 45.23%! ! 46.80%!
( ! ! !
Field(Capacity( ! ! Weighted!Avg!
A( 32.78%! 0.27! 0.0885!
B( 37.33%! 0.23! 0.0859!
C( 36.80%! 0.51! 0.1877!
Average( 35.64%! ! 36.21%!
( ! ! !
Bulk(density( g/cm^3! ! !
A( 1.76! ! !
B( 2.02! ! !

















( A(Horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
max( 2.04! 2.63! 3.00!
min( 1.13! 1.71! 1.64!
range( 0.91! 0.91! 1.35!
std(dev( 0.18! 0.18! 0.37!




( A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
max( 2.09! 2.77! 2.63!
min( 1.36! 1.63! 1.69!
range( 0.77! 1.14! 0.94!
std(dev( 0.19! 0.31! 0.33!




( A(horizon( B(hoizon( C(horizon(
max( 2.21! 2.56! 2.70!
min( 1.45! 1.49! 1.28!
range( 0.76! 1.07! 1.43!
std(dev( 0.16! 0.23! 0.38!
















! ! A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
Max( 0.69! 0.82! 0.62!
Min( 0.31! 0.27! 0.33!
Range( 0.38! 0.55! 0.29!
std(dev( 0.10! 0.16! 0.09!
Mean( 0.48! 0.49! 0.50!!Table!9:!Field!A!Porosity!statistics!!
Field!B!(NT)!
! ! A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
Max( 0.59! 0.63! 0.88!
Min( 0.35! 0.28! 0.26!
Range( 0.24! 0.35! 0.62!
std(dev( 0.07! 0.08! 0.15!




! ! A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
Max( 0.77! 0.53! 0.86!
Min( 0.31! 0.35! 0.39!
Range( 0.46! 0.18! 0.47!
std(dev( 0.08! 0.05! 0.12!
Mean( 0.42! 0.44! 0.50!!Table!11:!Field!C!Porosity!statistics!
!




















( ( 3.5.3.1(Descriptive(Statistics!! !
Field(A((CT)!!
( A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
max( 0.61! 0.70! 0.59!
min( 0.26! 0.25! 0.32!
range( 0.35! 0.46! 0.27!
Mean( 0.39! 0.43! 0.44!
std(dev( 0.09! 0.13! 0.09!
( Table!12:!Field!A!Field!Capacity!statistics(
(
Field(B((NT)( ! A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
max( 0.54! 0.48! 0.53!
min( 0.31! 0.23! 0.34!
range( 0.23! 0.25! 0.19!
Mean( 0.44! 0.39! 0.41!
std(dev( 0.07! 0.05! 0.06!! !Table!13:!Field!B!Field!Capacity!statistics!
Field(C((MT)(
( A(horizon( B(horizon( C(horizon(
max( 0.47! 0.47! 0.44!
min( 0.21! 0.30! 0.24!
range( 0.26! 0.18! 0.19!
Mean( 0.33! 0.37! 0.37!









































































































































































































































the tiles. Manning’s Formula is:  
 
 
















































y = 0.3284x + 26.12 ! Equation!5.3!The!relationship!identified!for!A:C!was:!







































y = 0.3603x + 23.45 ! Equation!5.5!The!ratios!for!A:C!were!altered!from!3:2!to!4:3!and!a!relationship!change!to:!!



































Point(#! B((NT)((hrs)! C((MT)((hrs)! Date! AHC! Event(P((mm)!1! 24! 29! 11O23O2011! Dry! 13.7!2! 24! 33! 05O26O2011! Dry! 10!3! 25! 47! 01O07O2012! Wet! 5!4! 29! 56! 04O01O2011! Dry! 10.5!Table!23:!Time!to!peak!analysis!for!a!second!set!of!points!evident!on!figure!52!where!field!B!(NT)!experiences!4!events!~24hr!time!to!peak,!and!field!C!(MT)!shows!a!large!variance!in!response!!
Point(#! A((CT)((hrs)! B((NT)((hrs)! Date! AHC! Event(P((mm)!1! 7! 9! 02O28O2011! Dry! NOA!2! 7! 9! 03O17O2011! Mod! 52.3!3! 10! 9! 03O21O2011! Wet! 10.5!4! 5! 8! 05O19O2011! Mod! 10!5! 2! 9! 05O29O2011! Dry! 10!6! 9! 8! 02O22O2012! Dry! 14.5!Table!24:!Time!to!peak!analysis!for!a!second!set!of!points!evident!on!figure!50!where!field!B!(NT)!experiences!6!events!~9hr!time!to!peak,!and!field!A!(CT)!shows!a!large!variance!in!response!! These!events!showed!no!direct!relationship!to!seasonality!yet!precipitation!event!size!showed!11/12!(92%)!events!experienced!had!>=10mm!precipitation/snowmelt!event!size,!further!indicating!the!inherent!complexities!of!






















































































































































































































































0.408Δ(Rn −G)+γ 900T + 273.3u2 (es − ea )
Δ+γ (1+ 0.34u2 )
!!
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e°(Tmax )+ e°(Tmin )
2 !! Actual!vapour!pressure!(ea)!was!calculated!utilizing!the!relative!humidity!data!(RHmax!and!RHmin)!in!the!formula:!! Equation!7.7!
ea =










can!greatly!affect!values.!ETo!utilizes!many!meteorological!parameters,!which!are!identified!in!Section!7.1.!!Therefore,!the!crop!coefficient!(ETc)!approach!focuses!on!specific!crop!characteristics.!The!Kc!factor!serves!as!an!aggregation!of!the!physical!and!physiological!differences!between!crops!and!the!reference!definition.!Kc!utilizes!the!effects!of!four!main!characteristics!that!distinguish!the!crop!from!the!reference!of!grass,!which!include:!i. Crop!height!ii. Albedo!iii. Canopy!resistance! !iv. Evaporation!from!soil,!especially!exposed!soil!(Allen!et!al.,!1998)!!Following!a!rain!event!or!irrigation,!the!vapour!transfer!rate!from!the!soil!is!high,!especially!for!crops!having!incomplete!ground!cover!or!with!bare,!exposed!soil.!!Combined!with!the!surface!resistance!of!the!canopy,!this!determines!the!bulk!surface!resistance,!rs.!!The!overall!utilization!of!Kc!predicts!ETc!under!standard!conditions,!where!no!limitations!are!placed!on!crop!growth!or!evapotranspiration.!!Limitations!can!include!water!shortage,!crop!density,!disease,!weeds,!insects!or!salinity!(Allen!et!al.,!1998).!!Each!limitation!will!alter!the!amount!of!water!available!for!evaporation.!!If!necessary,!ETc!can!be!adjusted!further!when!there!are!environmental!conditions!that!may!stress!on!crop!growth.!!For!the!purposes!of!this!study,!the!assumption!of!a!healthy,!standard!crop!will!be!utilized!as!determined!by!site!analyses!throughout!the!growing!season.!!!One!of!the!more!significant!issues!with!identifying!crop!evapotranspiration!is!the!variance!during!a!growing!season.!!As!the!crop!develops,!ground!cover,!crop!height,!and!leaf!area!change.!!As!such,!Allen!et!al!(1998)!identified!four!main!crop!
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Qg1 18.29 2 1.0E*04 0.0063 2.3E*05 2.01
Qg2 18.29 2 1.0E*06 0.0063 2.3E*07 0.02 Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(i) 2.07
Qg34(i) 18.29 4 1.0E*06 0.0063 4.6E*07 0.04 1.98% Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(ii) 2.03
(ii) 18.29 4 1.0E*08 0.0063 4.6E*09 0.00 0.02%
Field&B&(NT)
width&(m) depth&(m) k&(m/s) I&(%&grade) Q&m^3/s Q&m^3/24hr Total&(m^3&dayA1)
Qg1 15.24 2 1.0E*04 0.0057 0.00 1.50
Qg2 15.24 2 1.0E*06 0.0057 0.00 0.01 Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(i) 1.54
Qg34(i) 15.24 4 1.0E*06 0.0057 0.00 0.03 1.98% Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(ii) 1.52
(ii) 15.24 4 1.0E*08 0.0057 0.00 0.00 0.02%
Field&C&(MT)
width&(m) depth&(m) k&(m/s) I&(%&grade) Q&m^3/s Q&m^3/24hr Total&(m^3&dayA1)
Qg1 15.24 2 1.0E*04 0.0052 0.00 1.37
Qg2 15.24 2 1.0E*06 0.0052 0.00 0.01 Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(i) 1.41
Qg34(i) 15.24 4 1.0E*06 0.0052 0.00 0.03 1.98% Qg1+Qg2+Qg3(ii) 1.38























ΔS = R+ I −D− AET !!Where is!the!change!in!storage;!R!is!Rainfall!(m3),!I!is!Irrigation,!which!was!nil!for!this!study;!D!is!drainage,!or!the!discharge!from!the!tiles!(Q!V!m3);!AET,!actual!evapotranspiration!represented!as!ETc!in!this!study!was!calculated!from!the!FAO!PM56!method!(m3!Chapter!7).!!The!modified!equation,!without!Irrigation!inputs!is:!! Equation!8.3!
ΔS = R−D− AET !!! Based!on!inVdepth!analysis!of!field!characteristics,!we!can!designate!a!starting!point!from!which!the!water!balance!would!be!carried!out.!!April!15th!2011!was!chosen!as!the!initiation!point!for!the!water!balance!calculations!because!it!preceded!the!start!of!the!growing!season!and!all!available!instrumentation!was!set!up!and!functioning.!!
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!Field!boundary!conditions,!including:!soil!moisture!(TDR,!VWC%)!and!soil!physical!properties!are!essential!for!determining!groundwater!discharge.!TDR!(VWC%)!measurements!(Chapter!3)!provide!a!temporally!detailed!account!of!soil!profile!response!to!precipitation!events.!!!Limitations!arise!when!assuming!that!the!TDR!probes!are!representative!of!the!entire!field!however;!this!is!addressed!in!Sections,!3.8;!3.9!and!3.10.!!Soil!moisture!transects!comparative!analysis!to!TDR!measurements!revealed!potential!underestimation!of!TDR!%!VWC!by!upwards!of!25%!(Chapter!3)!and!should!be!noted!as!a!potential!source!of!error.!!The!physical!soil!analysis!conducted!determined!minimal!variation!within!each!field!below!the!till!zone.!Bulk!density!differed!significantly!(p=0.028)!between!fields!A!(CT;!1.58!g/cm3!avg.)!and!B!(NT;!1.74!g/cm3!avg.)!as!well!as!between!fields!A!(CT)!and!C!(MT;!1.76!g/cm3!avg.)(p=<0.01)!within!the!A!horizon.!!Porosity!also!differed!significantly!between!fields!A!and!C!(p=0.017)!and!B!to!C!(p=<0.01).!!Identifying!antecedent!soil!moisture!conditions,!and!therefore!the!amount!of!storage!available!within!the!unsaturated!zone!above!the!tile!drains!is!integral!to!determining!the!water!balance.!!Therefore,!the!identification!of!precipitation!and!or!snowmelt!onset!from!the!MET!tower!isolated!the!time!just!prior!to!the!addition!of!moisture!to!the!system.!!This!aided!in!quantifying!hydrologic!response!times!between!fields!as!well!as!identifying!the!movement!of!the!wetting!front!through!the!soil!profile.!!Within!the!calculation!of!the!water!balance,!quantifying!the!unsaturated!zones!moisture!holding!capacity!under!gravity,!defined!as!field!capacity,!is!necessary!in!order!to!determine!storage.!Average!field!capacity!measured!from!lab!analysis!of!the!soils!ranges!from!38.7%!(Field!A,!horizon!A)!to!43.9%!(Field!B,!
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horizon!A)!and!32.8%!(Field!C,!horizon!A).!These!all!differ!significantly!(p=0.02!A:B;!p=<0.01!A:C!&!B:C),!which!is!consistent!with!variability!reported!for!similar!soils!in!southern!Ontario!(Reynolds!et!al.!2002).!!In!order!to!determine!an!starting!vadose!zone!moisture!content!for!the!water!balance!calculation,!weighted!averages!of!water!content!were!determined!based!on!total!soil!layer!depth!and!volumetric!water!content!at!that!depth,!determined!from!the!TDR!probes.!The!average!weighted!field!capacities!were!also!calculated!by!analyzing!the!depth!of!each!soil!layer!and!the!associated!TDR!probes!above!the!tile.!!Average!weighted!means!for!the!study!period!for!volumetric!water!content!(%)!were!26.8%!(Field!A),!30.8%!(Field!B).!!Average!VWC!(%)!in!the!upper!horizons!varied!much!less!with!an!average!of!26.8%!(Field!A!–!17cm)!and!24.4%!(Field!B!–!22cm).!Range!was!13%!(Field!B,!Horizon!A)!to!44%!(Field!A,!Horizon!A)!throughout!the!study!period.!!Soil!moisture!was!calculated!as!a!proportion!of!each!horizon!depth!(A,!B,!C).!!In!comparison,!the!weighted!field!capacities!of!the!laboratory!analysis!were!determined!to!be!41%!by!volume.!!The!different!measurement!techniques!(soil!core!analysis,!TDR!analysis)!provide!sources!of!error!and!each!option!is!explored!and!compared!when!calculating!the!water!balance!to!demonstrate!the!differences!generated,!and!the!sensitivity!of!water!balance!measurements!to!field!versus!laboratory!determined!field!capacity.!!!! Tabulated!representation!of!a!simple!water!balance!was!initially!set!up!for!analysis!of!the!amount!of!measured!incoming!(precipitation)!compared!to!measured!outputs!from!the!fields!(Q,!ETc).!!By!selecting!a!starting!soil!moisture!value!(VWC,!%!V!converted!to!mm)!for!comparative!analysis!from!the!in$situ!measured!TDR!probes,!it!is!possible!to!determine!the!amount!of!available!storage!capacity!within!the!
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vadose!zone.!!This!was!calculated!by!subtracting!the!total!amount!within!the!system!at!that!time!(%!V!mm),!by!the!field!capacity.!!Assuming!matrix!flow,!the!amount!of!potential!storage!would!need!to!be!satisfied!in!the!unsaturated!zone!prior!to!a!response!in!the!tiles!being!registered.!!It!is!generally!accepted!that!the!vadose!zone!being!saturated!prior!to!flow!is!not!the!case.!!This!is!due!to!the!preferential!infiltration!attributed!in!part!due!to!topographical!irregularities!and!biopores!and!macropores!(e.g.!cracks!during!dry!periods).!!This!was!demonstrated!earlier!when!assessing!k!in!the!monitored!fields!(Section!8.2).!!Tile!response!has!been!known!to!show!even!after!dry!AHCs!under!certain!scenarios.!!Such!was!the!case!at!the!McIntosh!field!site,!(e.g.!June!22V23rd!2011,!see!Chapter!6).!!This!is!believed!to!be!the!result!of!soil!surface!preferential!infiltration!and!macropore/biopores!drainage.!!These!conduits!can!expedite!the!flow!of!water!to!depth,!effectively!bypassing!a!significant!portion!of!the!soil!mass.!!A!study!was!conducted!by!Reynolds!et!al.!(2002),!!of!a!Brookston!Clay!Loam!in!Woodslee!Ontario!(42!13’N,!82!44’W),!~!210km!SW!from!the!McIntosh!farm,!where!soil!cores!underwent!similar!laboratory!treatments!to!those!used!for!this!study.!!!Porosity!of!macropores!(pores!with!diameters!≥300µm)!were!found!to!be!0.054!m3!mV3!!(NT)!and!0.032!m3!mV3!!(CT)!compared!with!a!determined!matrix!porosity!of!0.417m3!mV3!!(NT)!and!0.465!m3!mV3!(CT).!This!reduction!in!gross!porosity!contributes!significantly!to!a!reduction!in!the!entire!fields!FC,!thereby!significantly!contributing!to!flow!toward!tiles.!!However,!the!presence!of!macropores,!and!preferential!flow!pathways!are!usually!not!evident!from!core!analysis.!!This!could!be!caused!by!compaction!during!the!core!removal,!or!simply!because!the!random!sampling!points!were!not!fully!able!to!capture!the!
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presence!of!such!preferential!flow!pathways!for!analysis.!!Therefore,!it!should!be!noted!that!macropores!within!the!system!have!the!potential!to!be!sources!of!error!as!augmented!flow!volumes!under!certain!conditions!may!be!caused.!! !The!Perth!clay!loam!at!McIntosh!farms,!(clay!contents:!+60%)!also!lends!itself!to!desiccation!cracking!in!the!upper!horizons!and!the!development!of!significant!macropore!networks!(PaasonenVkivekàs!and!Koivusalo,!1999;!Reynolds!et!al,.!2002;!MacDonald!et!al,.!2012).!!This!is!particularly!evident!on!fields!that!do!not!undergo!regular!tillage!schedules,!which,!cause!a!breakup!of!the!surface!material!and!disrupt!the!continuity!of!vertical!wormholes!and!other!preferential!flow!pathways!that!require!undisturbed!conditions!to!form.!!It!is!speculated!that!this!may!be!the!cause!of!differences!in!recorded!responses!among!the!three!tillage!treatment!fields,!regardless!of!the!volume!of!rainfall!or!snowmelt!for!any!particular!event!and!AHCs.!!The!study!conducted!by!Reynolds!et!al!(2002)!is!a!useful!point!of!reference!for!determining!the!general!characteristics!of!macroporosity!influence!on!flow!within!a!system!of!relatively!close!proximity.!!
(
8.4((Inclusion(of(“Field”(Field(Capacity(from(TDR(measurement(
(! Field!capacity!estimates!were!ascertained!using!two!techniques:!the!first,!using!soil!cores!extracted!from!the!study!site!in!fields!A,!B!and!C!horizons!and!the!second,!by!analysis!of!TDR!probes!(see!Section!3.6).!!Field!capacities!determined!using!the!TDR!probe!were!much!lower!than!the!lab!technique!using!small!core!samples.!!To!determine!the!individual!field!capacity!measurements!and!field’s!responses,!each!FC!%!(soil!core!method!and!TDR!method)!was!compared!to!
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discharge!volumes!throughout!the!entire!study!period!(figure!78).!!This!provides!a!source!for!identifying!a!threshold!volume!within!the!unsaturated!zone.!!When!daily!discharge!was!analyzed!against!the!TDR!measurements!in!the!field!at!both!41%!(soil!core!measurement)!and!30%!(TDR!measurement)!FC,!it!revealed!much!more!conclusive!results!as!to!when!it!could!be!expected!that!there!would!be!a!measureable!response!in!the!tiles.!!! For!the!analysis!of!both!methods!of!field!capacity!measurements,!as!the!amount!of!available!space!(storage)!in!the!soil!column!above!the!tile!(1m)!decreases,!it!is!evident!that!there!is!a!notable!increase!in!tile!Q!(mm/day).!!For!the!field!capacity!calculations!from!the!TDR!probes,!an!apparent!threshold!is!established!between!36!and!23mm!of!available!storage!space!(within!1m)!whereby!there!will!be!any!amount!of!discharge!on!that!given!day!(see!Figure!78).!The!same!holds!true!for!the!analysis!of!the!physical!soil!characteristics!derived!from!core!sampling.!!At!41%!by!volume!FC,!within!the!unsaturated!zone!there!is!much!higher!available!holding!capacity!compared!to!that!of!the!30%!by!volume!FC!from!the!weighted!soil!moisture!probe!analysis!(field!scale!field!capacity).!!This!analysis!demonstrates!the!variance!in!soil!moisture!holding!capacity!and!presents!further!complications!for!identification!of!timing!of!flow!response!from!a!rainfall!/!snowmelt!event.!!Flow!response!under!the!soil!core!analysis!FC!of!41%!by!volume!is!evident!at!143mm/1m,!indicating!a!difference!between!measurement!techniques!of!~106mm/m.!!Under!the!measurement!technique!conducted!through!TDR!measurements,!this!indicates!that!it!would!require!
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significantly!reduced!water!contributions!into!the!unsaturated!zone!to!reach!field!capacity!and!initiate!flow!response!in!the!tiles.!!
!
! !!! Both!the!FC!at!30%!(field)!and!41%!(soil!core)!by!volume!are!analyzed!separately!in!the!calculation!of!the!water!balance.!Within!the!TDR!measurement!analysis,!the!plateaus!(greatest!moisture!level!reached!for!prolonged!period!of!time)!of!the!deepest!probe!(76cm)!from!field!B,!which!was!identified!as!being!a!good!
Figure!78:!!Raw!flow!(nonVbaseflow!removed)!from!field!A!(CT)!related!to!the!various!field!capacities!determined!through!laboratory!analysis!(41%)!and!through!soil!moisture!probe!analysis!(30%).!Outlier!event!at!+75mm!(41%)!and!V42mm!(30%)!and!a!Q!of!!48mm!not!represented!on!this!graph.!
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indicator!of!field!capacity!values!(Section!3.6)!and!corresponded!well!with!the!ground!water!well!data!(Figure!62),!shows!a!correlation!with!discharge!from!the!tiles!and!thus!provides!further!confidence!in!these!measurements.!!
8.5(Water(Balance(Results(!! The!calculation!of!a!yearly!water!balance!was!initially!carried!out!to!analyze!the!differences!among!fields!under!the!three!tillage!practices.!!This!provided!an!overall!snapshot!of!the!systems!for!which!further!analysis!on!shorter!temporal!scales!could!be!carried!out.!!The!study!period!of!April!2011!to!the!end!of!April!2012!was!selected!because!of!data!availability!for!the!water!balance!calculation.!!!Due!to!the!spatial!homogeneity!of!precipitation!(mm)!and!ETc!(mm),!and!because!of!crop!similarities,!the!only!major!differences!among!the!three!fields!is!assumed!to!be!the!tillage!methods!(Chapter!3).!!Additionally,!it!has!been!noted!in!the!literature!that!there!is!no!significant!difference!between!evapotranspiration!estimates!among!tillage!methods!during!the!growing!season!(NT!&!CT)!(p!<0.05)!(Pelegrin!et!al.,!1990;!Tan!et!al.,!2002).!!Therefore,!changes!in!the!transfer!of!water!from!soil!surface!to!tile!as!a!result!of!tillage!practice!are!expected!among!fields.!!This!can!expressed!as!differences!in!mass!of!water!resulting!from!the!events!and!timing!of!water!reaching!the!tile.!!The!basic!set!up!of!a!water!balance!can!be!utilized!when!the!incoming!and!outgoing!flow!parameters!are!known.!!
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(Table!32:!Field!comparisons!of!the!amount!of!available!excess!measured!from!April!2011!to!the!end!of!April!2012.!!!!
(Table!33:!Field!comparisons!of!the!amount!of!available!excess!moisture!measured!from!April!2011!to!the!end!of!April!2012.!!Baseflow!had!been!removed!in!this!instance,!identifying!the!amount!of!discharge!(Q!Vmm)!from!storm!events!over!this!period.!! Moisture!above!maximum!storage!capacity!in!each!field!was!identified!over!the!study!period!after!baseflow!was!removed!from!total!flow,!and!synthetic!hydrograph!corrections!were!applied!to!backpressure!events!as!identified!in!Tables$32,!33$and!Figures!48!&!49.$!By!utilizing!the!synthesized!hydrograph!corrections!it!is!evident!that!similar!total!discharge!was!achieved!from!all!fields.!!Analysis!showed!that!field!C!(MT)!experienced!the!greatest!change!in!discharge!volume!from!the!hydrograph!modifications!(baseflow!subtraction!and!ratio!synthetic!correction).!!!!
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Analysis!was!carried!out!on!the!fields!and!events!when!there!was!no!baseflow!removal,!to!demonstrate!the!magnitude!to!which!baseflow!was!contributing!to!the!continual!removal!of!water!from!the!fields!and!how!this!effects!the!water!balance!calculation!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Results!from!the!longVterm!budget!revealed!few!differences!among!management!practices.!!When!analyzing!the!field!conditions!without!baseflow!
Figure!79:!Yearly!Water!Balance!April!2011!V!April!2012!without!(a)!and!with!(b)!baseflow!removed!from!tile!discharge.!!!
(a)$
(b)$
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removal!!(Figure!77!(a))(the!least!amount!of!water!available!above!maximum!storage!capacity!was!determined!to!occur!on!field!C!(MT).!!!
(
8.5.1((ShortOTerm(Water(Balance(
(
( In!order!to!better!comprehend!differences!among!tillage!practices!on!the!fields,!a!shortVterm!water!balance!was!carried!out.!!!Following!the!same!methodology!as!the!longVterm!water!balance,!a!daily!water!balance!calculation!was!completed.!!Analyzing!change!in!storage!on!this!time!scale!for!individual!events!was!completed!(see!Figure!80,!81!and!82).!!Quantifying!storage!was!accomplished!using!the!TDR!data!derived!from!the!data!records!at!both!field!A!(CT)!and!B!(NT).!!Estimation!of!soil!moisture!changes!in!field!C!(MT)!was!assumed!to!be!the!same!as!field!B!(NT)!due!to!similarities!in!soil!properties.!!The!same!assumptions!regarding!ET!loss!and!precipitation!reception!on!the!fields!made!for!the!daily!water!balance!calculations.!!Notably,!the!same!crop!was!sown!on!all!three!fields.!!Backpressure!corrections!(Section!5.5)!and!baseflow!removal!(Section!5.4),!allowed!the!total!event!tile!discharge!(QTile!V!mm)!to!be!identified!for!individual!event!water!balance!analysis.!!!Because!the!starting!time!V!within!the!hour!V!was!identified,!soil!moisture!for!the!fields!that!were!outfitted!with!TDR!probes!was!recorded!prior!to!the!inflection!point.!!This!provided!the!basis!for!the!weighted!average!soil!moisture!across!the!soil!profile!above!the!tile!for!each!field,!A!(CT)!&!B!(NT).!!!! During!precipitation!events,!relative!humidity!will!be!close!to,!if!not!at!100%,!which!means!that!ET!will!not!be!occurring.!!However,!for!the!duration!of!an!entire!
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discharge!event,!the!time!period!that!ET!is!not!occurring!during!precipitation!is!often!negligible!(potentially!only!1!–!2hrs).!!As!such,!ET!(mm!dayV1)!begins!after!the!precipitation!event,!and!is!considered!on!daily!time!scales!where!minimal!precipitation!occurs.!To!begin,!the!soil!moisture!content!has!to!be!known!in!order!to!determine!the!volume!of!water!required!to!reach!the!field!capacity.!!Thereafter,!water!is!contributed!to!the!phreatic!zone.!The!calculated!difference!between!soil!moisture!and!field!capacity!prior!to!the!initiation!of!any!event!is!either!met,!or!not!met!by!the!incoming!precipitation.!!Once!incoming!precipitation!volume!was!added!to!the!adjusted!soil!moisture!value,!excess!or!deficit!is!identified.!!!!Changes!in!inputs!and!outputs!are!identified!in!Figure!80!for!the!calculation!of!the!change!in!storage.!EventVbyVevent!change!in!storage!for!field!comparisons!among!all!fields!is!shown!in!Figure!81!for!the!April!2011!to!April!2012!period.!!The!variations!in!responses!and!change!in!storage!can!be!partially!linked!to!the!subjective!removal!of!baseflow!and!hydrograph!corrections!as!field!A!(CT)!was!seen!to!have!largest!amount!of!tile!flow!on!a!regular!basis.!!!!!!!!!!!
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Figure!80:!!Event!to!event!water!balance!parameters!;!inputs!and!outputs!
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Hydrograph!corrections!that!were!applied!based!on!nonVbackpressure!events,!often!had!prolonged!recession!limbs,!resulting!in!skewed!total!event!flow!volumes!as!the!inflection!point!(return!to!baseflow)!would!be!later!on!fields!B!(NT)!and!C!(MT)!than!that!seen!on!field!A!(CT).!!!The!inflection!point!of!the!recession!limb!of!the!synthetic!hydrograph!is!positioned!to!correspond!to!the!recession!limb!boundary!of!the!backpressure!event!hydrograph.!!Analysis!of!the!change!in!storage!capabilities!by!the!end!of!each!event!(Figure!81)!within!each!field!suggest!that!field!A!(CT)!was!capable!of!the!highest!amount!of!storage!over!the!study!period!(total!of!+432mm!compared!to!+393.5mm!(B)!&!+367.2!(C)).!!However,!this!was!not!always!the!case!as!field!B!(NT)!was!calculated!to!retain!a!greater!amount!of!moisture!by!the!end!of!certain!events!(event!#!18,19,26!&!28!–!see!Figure!81).!!These!events!from!field!B!(NT)!were!all!under!dry!(18!&!19)!and!wet!AHC!(26!&!28)!classification!leading!to!limited!consistency!for!analysis.!!Seasonal!patterns!are!also!evident!through!analysis!of!end!of!event!change!in!storage.!!Larger!storage!after!events!occurring!was!calculated!for!spring!(event!!#10,!18,!19!and!41)!and!later!in!fall!(event!#!26,!27,!28).!Winter!months!showed!little!storage!capabilities!throughout!the!study!period!(events!#29V40)!and!corresponded!with!high!Q/P!ratios,!and!predominantly!wet!AHCs!(Chapter!6).!!!
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!!
∆S!(mm)!ΔS!(mm)!
Figure!81:!Event!change!in!storage!identified!at!the!end!time!of!each!event!(mm)V!compared!among!fields!for!the!April!2011!V!2012!period!
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Analysis!of!variance!of!event!change!in!storage!among!the!fields!revealed!that!there!is!no!significant!difference!among!fields!for!the!entire!duration!of!the!study!period!(p=0.84).!!However,!it!should!be!noted!that!field!A!(CT)!on!an!eventVtoVevent!basis!did!generally!demonstrate!a!greater!ability!to!store!precipitation.!! !!!!! !The!results!demonstrate!the!limitations!on!shortVterm!studies,!as!the!variations!among!fields!for!each!storm!event!were!minimal!and!highly!episodic.!!!Results!also!did!not!correlate!to!calculated!change!in!storage!measurements!from!TDR!probes.!!While!field!A!(CT)!demonstrated!the!greatest!change!in!storage!throughout!the!examined!events,!this!was!not!always!the!case!(total!of!+432.2mm!compared!to!+393.5mm!(B)!&!+367.2!mm(C)).!!This!result!is!potentially!related!to!the!surficial!geology!of!the!field!site!because!of!the!larger!volume!and!more!consistent!baseflow!for!field!A!(CT),!and!more!consistent!tile!flow!throughout!all!seasons.!!The!lower!elevation!of!field!A!(Figure!7)!resulted!in!increased!hydraulic!gradients!and!potentially!increased!level!of!groundwater!contributions!to!tile!flow.!!The!lower!elevations,!surficial!geology!and!resulted!increased!hydraulic!gradients!would!therefore!have!an!impact!on!measurements!of!∆S.!!While!an!eventVtoVevent!water!balance!was!conducted!it!should!be!noted!that!the!addition!of!water!by!
Table!34:!ANOVA!of!water!balance!and!storage!capabilities!among!each!field!
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rainfall!or!snowmelt,!and!loss!through!evapotranspiration!between!tile!discharge!events!(Chapter!6)!is!also!of!great!significance!to!the!understanding!of!the!hydrologic!regimes!of!the!individual!tillage!methods!(Figure!81).!!!In!analyzing!the!relationship!between!the!end!of!event!change!in!storage!from!field!A!(CT),!relative!to!field!B!(NT)!and!field!C!(MT)!(Figure!82),!it!is!determined!that!field!A!(CT)!demonstrates!the!greatest!storage!potential.!!While!the!relationships!of!field!B!(NT)!and!field!C!(MT)!are!strongly!correlated!to!field!A!(CT):!r2!0.84;!99%!C.I.,!and,!r2:!0.89;!99%!C.I.,!respectively,!the!data!for!these!fields!fall!below!the!1:1!line,!and!becomes!increasingly!scattered!though!the!events!that!demonstrated!larger!storage!capabilities.!!The!larger!variances!in!change!in!storage!occur!during!the!hydrologically!significant!fall!and!spring!periods!when!no!crops!are!on!the!fields,!are!in!full!senescence,!or!post!harvest.!!This!is!of!particular!significance!because!of!these!seasons!being!related!to!intensive!agrochemical!applications.!!!!!!!!!!! Analysis!of!post!event!change!in!storage!(Figure!81),!and!the!amount!of!evapotranspiration!and!precipitation!between!events!(daily!ETc!from!Chapter!6)!
Figure!82:!!Comparison!of!change!in!storage!(mm)!capabilities!by!event!relative!to!Field!A!(CT)!
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was!conducted!to!determine!the!variations!among!the!fields!and!is!shown!in!Figure!83.!!This!figure!shows!that,!again,!differences!among!tillage!treatments!are!minimal.!!The!periods!of!significant!change!in!storage!between!event!times,!and!including!evapotranspiration!loss!and!incoming!precipitation!occur!during!the!fall!and!winter!months.!!The!times!that!experienced!losses!between!events!occurred!during!spring.!!If!not!taking!into!account!incoming!precipitation,!the!time!periods!where!it!was!determined!that!there!was!a!decrease!in!the!amount!of!storage!that!occurred!(∆S+ET)!saw!eight!events!on!Field!A!&!C,!and!six!events!on!Field!B.!!Field!A!(CT)!demonstrated!the!greatest!amount!of!water!loss!(V109.6mm!∆S+ET)!and!field!C!(NT)!demonstrated!the!least!amount!of!water!loss!of!V91.9mm!∆S+ET).!!Field!B!(MT)!fell!between!the!two!fields!demonstrating!a!water!loss!of!V!97.4mm,!∆S+ET.!!The!addition!of!precipitation!between!events!saw!a!decrease!in!periods!of!water!loss,!and!an!increase!in!periods!of!water!stored!at!each!site!(Figure!83).!During!storage!loss!periods,!field!A!(CT)!again!showed!the!greatest!amount!of!loss!with!V31.5mm!∆S,!field!B!(NT)!with!V16.8mm!∆S!and!field!C!(MT)!with!V12.1mm!∆S.!!Final!change!in!storage!capabilities!saw!field!A!(CT)!with!+229.0m,!field!B!(NT)!+216.1mm!and!field!C!(MT)!with!203.7mm!(Figure!83)!when!including!precipitation!and!evapotranspiration.!!!Water!loss!variance!between!field!sites!has!important!implications!for!determining!the!overall!benefits!of!tillage!systems,!especially!in!cases!where!large!differences!in!amount!of!water!storage!are!not!present.!!The!minimal!differences!in!∆S!among!fields!can!in!part!be!attributed!to!the!fact!that!over!the!period!when!the!most!ET!occurs!from!the!fields,!which!happens!during!peak!growing!season,!crop!
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cover!is!the!same!across!all!fields!and!exposed!soil!is!minimal.!!The!largest!differences!ET!would!occur!during!preVsewing!and!postVharvest!when!the!tillage!treatments!are!exposed.!Although!these!times!of!year,!evaporative!demand!is!substantially!lower!than!peak!growing!season.!!!Under!the!limited!timeframe!analyzed!the!potential!to!store!water!between!events,!it!was!determined!that!there!was!no!significant!difference!among!tillage!treatments,!yet,!generally,!conventional!tillage!(CT,!field!A)!demonstrated!a!greater!ability!to!both!store,!and!lose!water!than!field!B!(NT)!and!field!C!(MT).!!Field!C!(MT)!often!showed!similar!storage!capabilities!to!field!A!(CT)!and!should!be!noted!as!a!viable!tillage!alternative!if!desired.!!The!increased!storage!ability!of!field!A!(CT),!measured!between!events,!may!not!be!ideal!for!the!retention!of!nutrients!in!the!systems,!or!for!maintaining!optimal!water!levels!for!crop!root!growth.!!The!impact!of!increased!moisture!levels!are!explained!further!in!the!hydraulic!analysis!presented!in!chapters!5!and!6,!and!physical!soil!analysis!in!Chapter!3.!!Further,!analysis!is!required!to!account!for!varying!climatic!conditions,!including!close!monitoring!of!crop!conditions,!and!tile!drainage!under!scenarios!of!reduced!water!availability!for!clay!rich!soils!such!as!those!at!McIntosh!farm.!!!!!!!!
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Figure!83:!!End!of!event!change!in!storage,!with!ET!between!events!subtracted!and!Precipitation!between!events!added!
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Chapter(9(Conclusions(and(Recommendations(
(
9.1(Conclusions((
( This!project!set!out!to!address!several!gaps!in!knowledge!regarding!the!understanding!of!field!scale!hydrologic!processes!under!various!tillage!methods,!including:!conventional!till;!(CT)!modified!till!(MT);!and!no!till!(NT)!treatments.!Using!a!study!site!that!had!common!soil!type!(Chapter!3),!nutrient!application,!cultivated!crop!(Chapter!2)!and!precipitation!and!evapotranspiration!patterns!(Chapter!4!and!7!respectively),!the!only!variable!among!fields!were!tillage!methods.!!As!the!study!progressed,!several!complications!arose,!which!required!that!the!initial!scope!of!the!project!be!reduced.!!These!complications!were!related!to!unforeseen!issues!regarding!backpressure!within!the!tile!systems!(Chapter!5).!!However,!these!complications!created!the!opportunity!to!consider!alternate!objectives.!!To!this!end,!the!study!addressed!the!inefficiencies!of!4”!tile!drains!in!clay!rich!soils!and!low!sloping!fields!and!the!potential!impacts!on!the!hydrologic!efficiency!among!each!tillage!treatment.!The!findings!suggest!new!information!to!add!to!our!knowledge!of!tillage!practices.!The!variations!among!tillage!method!regarding!hydrologic!properties!are!minimal!(Chapter!5,!6,!7!&!8).!!While!the!CT!system!showed!a!greater!ability!to!retain!water!after!an!analysis!of!twentyQthree!events!in!the!2011!–!2012!season!(April!2011!–!June!2012),!the!variations!among!fields!was!minimal,!likely!attributed!to!the!backpressure!events!causing!a!delayed!reduction!in!flow!as!is!seen!on!the!recession!limb!of!the!hydrographs!following!a!backpressure!event!(Section!5.1).!!
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The!delayed!reduction!in!flow!following!a!backpressure!event!likely!causes!disproportionate!amount!of!flow!measured!within!the!NT!and!MT!tile!systems.!!!! Under!the!CT!management!system!the!tiles!did!experience!more!persistent!flow!than!those!of!the!NT!or!MT!tiles.!!!As!a!result,!differences!among!flow!measurements!were!observed!for!the!baseflow!portion!of!flow,!and!are!noted!in!the!baseflow!separation!method!applied!in!Chapter!5.!!!Owing!to!the!increased!soil!moisture!and!tile!flow!within!the!CT!system,!this!field!experienced!generally!faster!responses!in!time!to!peak!of!hydrograph,!although,!again,!differences!among!fields!was!not!significant.!!This!increased!hydraulic!conductivity!was!likely!attributed!to!increased!moisture!content!in!the!upper!horizons!of!the!NT!and!CT!systems,!and!likely!attributable!to!the!presence!of!organic!matter!at!the!surface!of!the!NT!field.!Previous!studies!have!also!indicated!that!hydraulic!conductivities!among!tillage!methods!in!near!surface!conditions!are!not!seen!to!be!significantly!different!(Fuentes!et!al.,!2004).!!Often!the!greatest!amount!of!flow!in!observed!nonQbackpressure!events!occurred!on!field!A!(CT).!!Despite!the!analysis!being!complicated!by!the!highly!episodic!nature!of!the!events!with!no!patterns!developing!related!to!AHCs!or!seasonality,!similarities!within!the!hydrographs!among!fields!were!observed!and!attributed!to!the!presence!of!macropores!and!preferential!flow!pathways!in!the!system.!!These!similarities!are!consistent!with!the!soil!type!at!the!site!and!related!to!analysis!from!previous!studies!(see!Section!1.3.8).!!!This!finding!is!an!important!consideration!for!determining!changes!in!nutrient!pulses!from!agricultural!tiles!to!fresh!water!systems,!as!continual!flow!within!the!systems!is!indicative!of!a!field!with!
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a!higher!moisture!content!and!greater!connectivity!from!ground!surface!to!depth.!!As!CT!showed!greater!soil!moisture!compared!with!NT!system!at!depth,!the!ability!of!this!management!system!to!retain!critical!nutrients!is!thought!to!be!less!than!that!of!the!MT!or!NT!systems.!Despite!the!presence!of!backpressure!characteristics!occurring!on!65%!of!all!events!during!the!2011!Q2012!study!periods,!those!events!that!did!not!demonstrate!backpressure!characteristics!indicated!that!field!A!(CT)!was!generally!experiencing!the!fastest!response!rates!and!time!to!peak!flow!rate!when!compared!to!the!NT!or!MT!systems.!!Significantly,!the!NT!system!showed!the!least!amount!of!pulse!events!compared!with!CT!or!MT.!!This!finding!can!be!attributed!to!the!upper!vadose!zone!physical!soil!characteristics!that!were!different!across!all!fields.!!The!possibility!of!the!presence!of!an!organic!layer!increasing!infiltration!rates!in!this!upper!layer,!and!physical!soil!characteristics!being!similar!below!the!till!zone!creates!comparable!hydrology!among!fields.!!Over!the!course!of!the!study,!the!CT!system!experienced!a!faster!reduction!in!upper!layer!soil!moisture!!(17cm!and!35cm!depth)!measurements!from!continual!TDR!measurements!in!the!field!(Section!3.7!&!3.8)!when!compared!to!the!NT!system!(22cm!and!32cm!depth).!!This!result!is!consistent!with!literature!that!suggests!the!use!of!conventional!till!allows!for!greater!exposure!to!the!atmosphere,!and!a!more!rapid!penetration!of!the!wetting!front!to!depth.!!This!increased!available!storage!capacity!within!the!upper!layers!allows!for!rapid!infiltration!of!water!from!rain!events!yet!reduced!connectivity!with!lower!layers,!and!as!a!result,!complicates!the!hydrologic!budget!of!the!fields.!!!!!!
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The!very!episodic!nature!of!flow!events!showed!little!correlation!to!antecedent!conditions,!however,!backpressure!events!were!observed!under!wetter!conditions!more!frequently!than!under!dry!antecedent!conditions.!!This!is!critical!for!interpreting!each!field’s!potential!to!drain!under!various!moisture!conditions.!!Provided!basic!data!is!available!to!farmers,!soil!moisture!can!be!used!to!gauge!which!management!practices!can!be!optimized!to!limit!potential!waste,!increase!yields!and!reduce!economic!strains!on!the!farmer.!The!final!water!balance!calculated!among!the!field!sites!demonstrated!that!seasonality!played!a!significant!role!in!determining!greater!storage!both!calculated!at!the!end!of!tile!discharge!events,!and!between!events.!!Differences!among!field!sites!were!again!observed!to!be!minimal!(<10%),!with!field!A!(CT)!generally!demonstrating!a!greater!ability!to!store!water!than!field!B!(NT)!or!field!C!(MT).!!However,!field!A!also!had!the!greatest!amount!of!water!loss!during!decreased!storage!periods!showing!the!potential!vulnerability!of!this!system!to!shifting!meteorological!parameters!compared!to!the!other!tillage!methods!(Chapter!8).!!!!It!is!also!significant!to!note!that!tile!systems;!particularly!4”!tiles!in!clay!rich!soils,!are!not!adequate.!!This!may!have!significant!implications!for!farming!operations!where!soil!types!are!similar!in!southern!Ontario.!!!If!tile!drains!are!not!operating!at!optimum!efficiency,!and!not!acting!to!remove!sufficient!moisture!from!the!root!zone,!farming!operations!are!impeded!and!may!produce!economic!strain!for!farmers.!!!!!
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9.2(Recommendations!!Further!analysis!should!be!carried!out!on!the!amount!of!tile!backpressure!occurring,!and!potential!individual!causes!of!backpressure,!on!fields!in!southern!Ontario,!particularly!in,!but!not!restricted!to,!clay!rich!soils.!!Benefits!of!unwarranted!retention!of!water!in!the!vadose!zone!was!briefly!explored!in!this!thesis,!but!should!be!explored!further!because!it!is!believed!that!similar!scenarios!are!likely!to!occur!throughout!Ontario.!!The!retention!of!water!in!the!vadose!zone!under!low!flow!or!drought!conditions!by!new!technology!in!controlled!tile!drainage!has!been!showed!to!lead!to!an!increase!in!crop!yields!of!3Q4%!(Agriculture!and!AgriQFoods!Canada,!2010).!This!may!be!significant!in!future!years!with!predicted!shifts!in!meteorological!characteristics.!!Providing!affordable!controlled!tile!drainage!options!to!a!greater!deal!of!farmers!who!use!tile!drainage!could!also!provide!enhanced!protection!against!nutrient!loss!to!fresh!water!systems!from!pulse!events!and!should!be!explored!further.!!!As!a!result!of!subQoptimal!drainage!conditions!such!as!those!seen!at!the!McIntosh!site,!complications!with!farm!management!can!arise.!These!include!restricting!farmers!on!field!time,!less!than!ideal!fertilizer!or!manure!application!timing,!and!decreases!in!crop!rooting!zone!depth!with!the!potential!increase!in!soil!moisture!surrounding!the!tiles.!!The!ability!to!identify!potential!areas!of!concern!for!backpressure!conditions!can!be!determined!by!soil!type,!and!slope.!These!areas!may!be!susceptible!to!backpressure!conditions!if!careful!analysis!is!not!conducted!on!fields!where!there!are!questions!of!potential!tile!performance.!!Additionally,!expedited!flow!of!nutrients!to!fresh!water!systems!may!arise!when!conditions!are!of!
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increased!moisture!contents!as!is!occurring!surrounding!the!tiles!on!all!fields!and!management!practices!under!backpressure!conditions!when!tiles!are!present.!!
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